Because of increased human-generated carbon emissions, ocean acidification is beginning to dissolve structures built by calcification, including the shells that all species of hermit crab (Crustacea: Decapoda: Paguroidea) use for protection. Since hermit crabs have been known to non-randomly select shells that best fit, this study explores whether the Atlantic long-clawed hermit crab, Pagurus longicarpus Say, 1817 preferentially chooses sturdier, intact shells when provided a choice between untreated shells (control) and acid-treated shells. Under controlled conditions (i.e., removal of stress from predator presence/effluent and intraspecific competition), not-surprisingly, most P. longicarpus preferred non-acid treated (control) shells by the end of testing period (1 hour) over heavily acid-treated shells; there was no statistical difference between the control shells and lightly acid-treated shells.
Introduction
Increased anthropogenic carbon emissions have led to rapid ocean acidification and carbonate depletion that has slowed, and even reversed, calcification, especially in colder waters (Leung et al. 2017 , Singer 2016 . Calcified structures that can no longer repair this damage (i.e., dead hard corals and vacant gastropod shells) are particularly susceptible to dissolution, leaving species that rely on these resources, like paguroids (hermit crabs), vulnerable to predation and osmotic stress (Bibby et al. 2007 ). In both the near and distant future, ocean acidification is expected to worsen. Studies show that the ocean's pH has dropped 0.1 units since the Industrial Revolution (Hoegh-Guldberg and Bruno 2010, Zeebe et al. 2008) , while estimates predict another 0.2 pH unit decrease by the year 2100, further exacerbating carbonate depletion (Vézina et al. 2008 , Busch et al. 2014 . Even though the direct influences of carbonate depletion and ocean acidification have been identified in numerous studies (e.g., Orr et al., 2005) , little research has been done to observe their effects on hermit crab shell selection.
In sharp contrast to most arthropods, hermit crabs (Decapoda: Paguroidea), have a large, unsclerotized, soft abdomen ( Figure 1A ). All species described, including the long-clawed hermit crab, Pagurus longicarpus Say, 1817 ( Figure  1B) , generally use empty, calcified gastropod shells as protection from both biotic and abiotic threats after metamorphosing into their adult forms (Hazlett 1981 , De la Haye et al. 2011 This portable shelter is so important to these organisms' evolutionary fitness that shell availability is known to be one of the limiting factors influencing hermit crab population dynamics (Carlon and Ebersole 1995) . Furthermore, these crustaceans have been shown to selectively occupy shells that best fit and protect their soft abdomens (Pechenik and Lewis 2000) . Since these shells neither expand as the crab's body grows nor do the hermit crabs repair any damage suffered during use, hermit crabs are frequently searching for potential replacement shells throughout their adult lives, particularly as they molt into a larger sized organism (Hazlett 1981) . So intense can the competition for shells among hermit crabs be, that the presence of empty shells in is uncommon (Anonymous 2015 (Anonymous , 2018 . Shells that have been weakened or compromised in any way will be exchanged for those that are more suitable for the individual (Rotjan et al. 2004) . As a species that both live in oceans and rely on non-regenerative calcified structures for habitat, the long-clawed hermit crab is an ideal model species for studying shell selection in the context of ocean acidification. In this study, I examined shell preference of the long-clawed hermit crab, P. longicarpus, by providing shell-less, herein also called naked, hermit crabs either an acid treated (experimental) or an untreated, intact shell (control). Given that hermit crabs tend to occupy the most protective shells available (Carlon and Ebersole 1995 , Pechenik and Lewis 2000 , Rotjan et al. 2004 , I expect to see individuals avoiding acid treated shells after shell investigation.
Methods

Hermit crab collection and rearing
Twenty-four adult (unidentified sex) P. longicarpus hermit crabs with shells were purchased from VWR . The shells were carefully removed from the hermit crabs (Figure 3 ). Upon arrival, P. longicarpus were housed individually in 16 oz. (circa 473 ml) deli containers in Instant Ocean seawater (mixed to 30 ppt) at approximately 15°C. Hermit crabs were held at least two weeks before experimentation to allow the animals to acclimate to their new rearing conditions. Only P. longicarpus crabs that exhibited normal behavior (i.e., readily eating frozen mysis shrimp; mysis shrimps are a type of shrimp-like crustaceans), along with no missing chelipeds, legs, or antennae were used for the experiments since stress and tactile cues have been shown to be critical factors for shell investigation and selection (Rotjan et al. 2004 ). Individual hermit shell-less crabs used for this experiment weighed 0.7 to 1.6 g.
Hermit crab removal from shells
Individual P. longicarpus were removed from their shells by holding the shell up to the "chuck" of a handheld power drill ( Figure 3 ). By creating vibration bursts (from as little as 10 bursts, up to hundreds spread across multiple days) of up to five seconds long causes the crabs to eject themselves. Since hermit crabs are known to fight over ideal shells by vigorously shaking the competition, also known as "shellrapping" (Briffa 2006 , Gherardi 2006 , this removal method seems to be the least invasive and stressful for the test subjects. 
Littorina littorea shell garnering for host shell selection experiments
One hundred empty common littorinid periwinkle, Littorina littorea (Linnaeus, 1758) shells (Gastropoda) 15-25 mm long were collected by hand from Nantasket Beach in Hull, Massachusetts in October 13, 2018. Since P. longicarpus are most commonly observed occupying shells of L. littorea in the wild, only these shells were used for this experiment (Pechenik and Lewis 2000) . To make sure that all the empty shells provided would be the correct fit to P. longicarpus original shells, only shells with the most similar aperture (opening) width and shell height to those the hermit crabs last inhabited were used for the experiments. Differences between inhabited and experimental shell aperture width and length were no more than 3 mm for all tests.
Acid treatment of the Littorina littorea shells
The L. littorea sized shells were either left untreated, placed in 5% hydrochloric acid (0.605 M) for 1 minute to (presumably) change the texture of the shell (lighter acid damage), or left in 5% hydrochloric acid (0.605 M) for 10 minutes (heavier acid damage). Light acid treatments would mimic damage incurred under current ocean acidification (minor damage due to exposure from slightly acidic conditions), while major acid damage from these treatments would resemble damage from long-term exposure of more acidic waters. All shells with light acid damage had their total mass change by less than 5%, while those that experienced heavy acid damage had total mass changes ranging between 19 to 32%. Similarly, internal volumetric testing using syringe showed a less than 2% decrease in internal structure for lightly treated shells, while those treated for 10 minutes showed changes between 7 to 10%. Shells in which holes appeared after treatment were not included for this study since P. longicarpus is known to discriminate against shells with holes (Pechenik and Lewis 2000). Smaller shells that were less than 5 mm across were especially susceptible to this type of damage and, along with the hermit crabs that inhabited shells of this size, were excluded from these experiments.
Treated shells were soaked in mixed seawater that was identical to both holding and testing conditions for 24 hours to ensure removal of all acid before experimentation began.
Experimental conditions of the host shell selection experiments
Naked hermit crabs were placed in an isolated, darkened housing container for 1 hour prior to testing to minimize impulsive, non-selective behavior. Two different choice experiments were performed. Twenty shell-less P. longicarpus (10 per experiment), completely submerged in artificial seawater, were each placed in different 7.5 cm x 7.5 cm plastic arenas, one hermit crab with one untreated shell and one shell that was exposed to either light or heavy acid damage (Figure 2 ). Each round of experiments lasted 60 minutes, not including the amount of time before initial shell selections were made. The experiments, which were ran sequentially, took 20-25 hours and were performed during six consecutive days. Naked P. longicarpus were first positioned in the center of the testing container, while the shells were specifically placed on opposite corners of the testing container, ensuring that the crabs have the same odds of initially encountering intact or acid-treated shells. Individuals took between 12 seconds and 13.7 minutes to make their first selections. Observations detailing which of the two types of shells were occupied were recorded for each hermit crab at the 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, and 60 minutes time points beginning immediately after a shell was first occupied. More frequent time points at the beginning of experimentation were selected in order to catch the more frequent switching that occurs after initial shell selection. The final time point (60 minutes) was chosen because previous studies showed that final shell choices were generally made within 1 hour (Pechenik and Lewis 2000) .
Videotaping and Microphotography
Video recording was done by anchoring an iPhone 8 directly above the plastic arenas with about 15 cm of clearance.
Microphotography of a sample of different types of L. littorea shells types (control, lightly acid-treated, and heavily acid-treated, Figure 5A -I) were taken with an Olympus DSX 100 photomicroscope equipped with stacking capabilities. Stacking reconstructs focused images with increased depth of field. Photoshop was used to improve the brightness and contrast of the images.
Data Analyses 3
For each of the two experiments, a Cochran-Armitage test, available in R, was performed to determine whether the observed responses of the P. longicarpus hermit crabs to the control or to the acid-treated L. littorea shells (a binomial variable), were compatible with a trend (decreasing or increasing) across a single factor, time, the ordinal variable. The null hypothesis is that there was no trend; the alpha value was set at 0.05.
Results
The number of adult P. longicarpus hermit crabs used was limited (10 per treatment, 20 total), hence, the results herein reported (Figure 4 ) must be treated as preliminary. Pagurus longicarpus hermit crabs shell preferences within the first few minutes appear to be random, leading to about equal percentage of occupation of the control vs. acid treated shells (Figure 4 ). Switching shells continued thereafter although to a lesser extent.
Adult P. longicarpus behavior was compatible with a trend to increase their preference for untreated (or control) shells over heavily acidified shells ( Figure  4 , p = 0.04735, red line). However, adult P. longicarpus demonstrated no trend through time in their choices lightly acidified from the control shells (Figure 4 , p = 0.05713, blue line). 3 The reviewers and statisticians that addressed the appropriate ways to analyze the data suggested a variety of non-parametric and parametric tests. Because the grand total of hermit crabs per experiment was only ten individuals, the expected values vary through time, and the data come from a binomial distribution (only two choices -categorical data -were available to the hermit crabs, namely untreated shells or acid-treated Littorina littorea shells), I considered non-parametric tests, and this one in particular, more appropriate. Representative videos 4 show shell selection of P. longicarpus in the laboratory. They include the investigation of shells and the physical switching of shells. Video 1 shows an individual hermit crab switching between the two offered shells twice (at 1'40" and 2'20"). Video 2 shows the same hermit crab making a final shell choice. This hermit crab did not switch after 1'02".
In these tapes, a P. longicarpus hermit crab appears to be touching the inner surface of the shell on the aperture region of the potential new host shell with the first pair of antennae. Additional "manipulation" of the shell is assisted by the walking legs, including chelate walking leg 1. Once a decision to switch host is made, and having both shells in proximity, the rest of the body is rapidly removed from one shell and inserted, abdomen first, into the new host shell in fewer than 5 seconds.
Discussion
Some behaviors exhibited during this experiment offered insights into how these organisms investigate and decide on a shell to occupy. Even though efforts were made to acclimate individual P. longicarpus to living without a shell, the tendency to look for a shell to serve as house was so strong that over half of the tested hermit crabs occupied any available shell with minimal investigation within the first five minutes. This may explain why fewer P. longicarpus chose untreated shells when light acid damage shells were provided (Figure 4 , blue line).
Interestingly, a few hermit crabs switched back to acid treated shells throughout the duration of the experiments. These switches back to weakened shells can most likely be attributed to the P. longicarpus shell investigation and selection processes (Rotjan et al. 2004 ). Although P. longicarpus hermit crabs appear to detect superficial (in light acid treatments) and structural degradation (in heavy acid treatments), these crabs may still occupy compromised shells to determine how well a shell will fit the individual. This behavior appears to occur less often in situ, as there are chemical effluents from potential predators (Rotjan et al. 2004) , as well as strong intraspecific competition for the most protective shells (Carson and Ebersole 1995) . Figure 5 illustrates the shell structure of control, lightly acidified, and heavily acidified shells. Control shells ( Figure 5 ) have a whitish, presumably calcareous, layer on the aperture although I am not sure if it is a natural part of the shell or caused external environmental phenomena. In contrast, the acidified shells (Figures 6 and 7) , lack this whitish layer and have beige and orange brown bands. One testable hypothesis is that P. longicarpus hermit crabs use differences in aperture texture and/or chemistry for shell selection. Future Work Finding vacant shells is a relatively rare event in the lives of aquatic hermit crabs, such as P. longicarpus. Because aquatic hermit crabs seem to preferentially select heavier shells (Alcaraz et al. 2015 , see Hsu et al. 2018 for a contrasting view on terrestrial hermit crabs), higher frequencies of intraspecific competition are likely to occur as some shells degrade from acidified water conditions. Stronger crabs will tend to inhabit thicker shells, while weaker crabs will be stuck with structurally compromised shells, putting them at higher risk of predation and osmotic stress (De la Haye et al. 2011 ). This competition may select for individuals of P. longicarpus that develop more effective means of shell theft and/or grow more rapidly. However, ocean acidification has been linked to slower growth rates in some crustaceans, so it will be interesting to determine how these two selections pressures interact (Whiteley 2011) .
Similarly, future studies pertaining should investigate the effects of ocean acidification on shell selection behavior of different sized individuals of P. longicarpus, males vs. females, and on different species of hermit crabs. Given that surface area to volume ratio is highest at small scales, smaller shells will suffer from higher dissolution rates, a trend that was also noticed during the acid treatments for this study. Therefore, it stands to reason that smaller species of hermit crabs may exhibit stronger preference and competition for intact shells. These need for intact shells justifies extra energy expenditure to carry around larger ill-fitting shells that are not as susceptible to major acid dissolution. Furthermore, if this hypothesis is supported, selection pressures may also favor populations of larger, faster growing hermit crabs in the wild as smaller ones are more easily preyed upon (Carlon and Ebersole 1995) . Nonetheless, studies of this nature should be wary of the consequences acidified water conditions have on the physiology of these crustaceans (Whiteley 2011) .
Studies that aim to understand behavioral adaptations in response to all environmental stresses, including ocean acidification, are becoming more important as the benefits of high biodiversity are elucidated. With further knowledge on individual species' behavioral changes, we can ultimately begin to predict how these changes will influence community wide population dynamics in the hopes of improving our management strategies (Nagelkerken and Munday 2015) . Based on the results of this study showing that ocean acidification and a consequent weakening of calcified shell structure has a significant influence on P. longicarpus shell selection, one would logically conclude that these changes will have profound influence on the ecosystem, since these abundant organisms are prey for a variety of species. As current predictions on future ocean acidification estimate greater changes to ocean pH in both the near and distant future (Vézina et al. 2008) , our ability to predict these adaptations will be crucial for maintaining stability in these communities.
